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--UNC Cools Cats-- Unbeaten Dolphins Damall Inks
A.

Meet Navy Today
m

V

By JOE SANDERS
DTH Sports Writer

After being undefeated in
their first four meets of the
season, the UNC Dolphins face
their hardest test today when
they take .on the Middies Qf

Annapolis.
Traveling with the varsity

will be the freshmen, who have
won their first two meets of
the season against USC and
ECC.

The Dolphs have met Na-
vy 15 times in past seasons,
winning seven cf those meets
and losing eigth. Last year,
Carolina took its worst beat-
ing of the series, 72 - 22.

"To put it kindly," said
Coach Earey of the Dolphins,
"we were trounced."

But this year's varsity has
reason to expect a victory.

scored 18 points in the first
act, hitting consistently with
his jump shot.

Larry Miller shot 71 per-
cent from the floor and was
the game's leading scorer with

points. Bob Lewis followed
Miller with 10 points, all in
the second half.

Kentucky's coach, Adolph
Rupp, kept his men back from
the press, hoping for passing
errors. Then m the second half
he ordered them to go after
the ball. But the Wildcats got
into foul trouble and their
coach was forced to draw his
athletes back in.

Throughout the game Rupp
sat in his chair with the cafin
expression of an old man for-seei- ng

defeat. He watched his
team hit only 37 percent , of
their shots, and his star Lou
Dampier score only eight
points.

The baron of basketball end-
ed the evening saying, "Caro-
lina has five good boys. I don't
think we do."

STATISTICS:
Final Shooting

North Carolina 62.5 pet.
Kentucky 37.7 pet.

Season Records
W L

North Carolina 4 0
Kentucky 2 2

Last year's freshmen downed
the Navy plebes 61 - 34. In
addition, the varsity did much
better against Navy later in
last year's season, being edg-
ed by Navy at the Eastern
Collegiate Championships by
only a narrow margin.

"Navy edged us in the div-

ing at the Easterns, but we
hope to do better in that
event this year," said Coach
Earey. Rcb Carney, who won
the diving in the freshman
meet last year, will enter
against Navy today.

This year, while UNC has
won its first four meets, Na-
vy has dropped one to Har-
vard by a twenty point mar-
gin.

"You might say we're out
for vengeance," Coach Ear-
ey said.

to Miami, 14-- 7.

Paul "Bear" Bryant had
Claiborne on his staff for se-

veral seasons at Kentucky and
Alabama. Claiborne left Ala-

bama for the VPI job in 1961.
His first Virginia Tech team

went 4-- 5 and the second was
5--5, but his last, four teams
have all been winners. VPI
was 8--2 in 1963, 6--4 in 1964,
7-- 3 in 1965 and 8-2- -1 this year.
The 1966 crew won their last
seven regular season games in
a row.

Claiborne's Name
Is Rumored Here

Pinned By
es.

After the first three match-
es, Carolina was three match-
es down. Then decisions by
John Stacy (137), Keith Ly-

ons (145), and Jay Jacobson
(160) put Carolina within one
pin of tying.

That pin was furnished by
undefeated Phil Wanzer in the
167-l- b. class, with only 1:05
gone in the period. Wanzer's
pin brought the score to 14-1- 4.

Fred Priester and the 177--

By BILL HASS
DTH Asst. Sports Editor 1

The latest name to be
thrown into the hopper for the
UNC head football coaching
position is that of Jerry Clai-
borne, currently head coach
at VPI.

Claiborne joins Notre Dame
assistant John Ray and Geor-
gia assistant Bill Dooley as a
prime candidate for the job.

Claiborne has been at VPI
for six years, compiling a
38-21- -1 record. This year's
team was 8-2- -1, including
a loss in the Liberty .J3owl THESE USE!

it

Virginia
lb. class put Carolina ahead
for the first and only time.
Priester gained a 4-- 0 decision
and 3 points for the team,
making it 17-1- 4, Carolina.

The 191-l- b. class, wrestled
by coaches' agreement, was
lost 6--2 to Mack Levinson of
UVA, putting UNC under
again.

Carolina still stood a chance
of winning or tying with the
heavyweight match, but the
close match was won by UVA
on riding time.

the faculty
Wurfel, right,

New

HAVE PASSED THE

Voikswagon 16-Poi- n!

Safely & Porformanca Inspection
Wt suaranlee 100 the repair tr replacement el all majoi
mechanical parts for 30 days er 1,009 miles.

Se It yon need second car, why not look at a 100 guarantees'
one first?

engine transmission rear axle front axle assem-
blies brake system electrical system.

Ford Fairlane 500 Sport Coupe. Two-ton-e red
and white, red trim, V-- 8, cruisomatic drive,

dio, heater, white tires, tow mileage, S 1 T I A
. extra sharp. . ONLY 1 TTTT

Buick Gran Sport 2 "Door Hardtop. Two-ton-e

yellow and black finish, black interior. 'V-- 8,

automatic, power steering, radio, $)fA Q
heater, whitewall tires, extra clean. ONLY jLXJisj

3 AM
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Wrestlers
By KAREN FREEMAN

DTH Sports Writer
The Carolina wrestlers fell

for their first loss Monday to
the University of Virginia, 20-1- 7.

in Chapel Hill.
The defeat followed close on

the heels of their unexpected
shut-o- ut against Washington &

Lee.
UVA was expected to be

strong in the lighter weight
classes, which they were, but
UNC was unable to compen-
sate with the heavier class--

Athletic Profs
Win Awards

For Efforts
You probably thing "that

most of the faculty members
at UNC read books or engage
in some intellectual passtime
during their off hours, right?

Well, not all of them. Some
of them engage in a passtime
known as exercise. No kid-
ding. For instance, the intra-
mural squash championship,
open to the entire campus,
was yon by,Dr. Forrest Read
of the English Department.
And ir-ybi- f think squash is a
namby - pamby sport, you
ought to try it some time.

The faculty golf tournament,
an annual fall event, was won
by Dr. Richard Jamerson,
chairman of the Physical Ed-
ucation Department.

Dr. Seymour W. Wurfel of
the Law School was the first
faculty member to receive the
Flounder and Dolphin awards
for swimming. Cumulative to-

tals are kept for those profs
who like to swim. The ones
to reach 10 miles get Flound-
er certificates and the ones
who reach 25 miles receive
Dolphin certificates.

Dr. Ben R. Barker and Dr.
Roy L. Lindahl of the Den-

tal School have also received
Flounder certificates. For
those who accumulate 75

miles, there is a Shark cer-

tificate, and the hardy ones
who reach 100 miles are de-

signated as King Mackerals.

u
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(Continued From Page 1)
olina's lead to a precarious
four points. UNC 40, Kentucky
36.

Then Bob Lewis went into
action. The press continued
despite the excited noise of the 24

crowd, and the senior All-Ameri- ca

drove past another
All - America, Pat Riley, for
two key layups.

With 8:30 showing on the
clock and the score 49-4- 2 some-
one named Gerald Tuttle broke
through his famous defenders
and layed the fall into the bas-
ket. For the sophomore the
score meant a personal re-
venge against his home state
university which all but ig-

nored his presence in high
school. And for his Kentucky
neighbors the basket spelled,
for the first time all evening,
inevitable defeat.

The Tar Heels tried to play
Kentucky's running game dur-
ing the opening stages of the
game. Both teams traded bas-
kets during the first ten min-
utes of play.

Suddenly the running game
stopped. Smith yelled instruc-
tions, and the stall began.

For the remainder of the
half the stall, starring Larry
Miller, inched its way to a
35-2- 5 half time lead. Miller

10 Teams
For Grail

By BILL HASS
DTH Asst. Sports Editor

The 10 teams left in the
Grail-Mur-al basketball tourna-
ment are DKE Blue, KA
White, Phi Delt Blue, Inde-
pendent Nabs, Peacocks I,
Dental I Blue, Law III Blue,
Law II Blue, Morrison B Blue,
and the Ruffin Celtics.

DKE Blue slugged the Ev-
erett Rogah, 43-2- 0, as Dickson
Gribble scored 17 points and
Egbert added 12 more.

KA White got 14 points from
Billy Travis in a 28-1- 9 win over
the Beta Bombers.

Phi Delt Blue defeated the
BVP Bombers, 34-2- 7. Tom Par-ris- h

tallied 12 points and Rick
Crowder had 10 in the win.
Vance Furr scored 10 for
BVP.

The Independent Nabs
thumped the Sigma Chi Bang-
ers, 33-1- 7. Wagg was the lead-
ing scorer with eight points.

Peacocks I outlasted Phi

This is a
Scairdy Cat.

What breed
of cat

aro you ?
The Scairdy Cat has good reason

to be jittery. He hasn't planned his

career. But you can now.

If a future that offers financial

reward, security and personal satis-

faction sounds interesting, check into

our Campus Internship Program. In-

vestigate the advantages and oppor-

tunities in life insurance sales and

sales management.
Don't just graduate with a degree

graduate with a future. And walk

tall in a brave new world.

For information call or write

CIIEIS C. CRENSHAW
Campos Supervlser

201 First Union
Bask EldJ.

Dorhaia
Bos. 9 42-3-2 C 3
Ees. 477-33- 32

PROVIDENT
MUTUALEZr3 LIFE
INSUNAMC COMPANY Of MIL AOLMI A

Remain
Murals

Kappa Sig Blue, 42-3- 5. D. Cor-le- ss

paced the Peacock scor-
ing attack with 12 points.

Dental I Blue eliminated the
DKE Hornets, 29-1- 7. Earl
Johnson scored 10 points and
Kent Deaton had eight.

Law III Blue polished off the
Fabulous Five Plus One, 34-2- 7.

Bill Barr scored 13 points
and Gene Sigmon 11.

Law II Blue beat the Gran,
ville C Allicies, 25 - 21, as
Grimes tallied 10 points to lead
the way.

The Ruffin Celtics slipped by
the TEP Tops, 26-2- 1, and Mor-
rison B Blue downed the Phar-
macy Phantoms, 32,34.

In volleyball, it was: Sig Ep
Cossacks over Pi Lamb White
I (13-- 9, 12-8- ); Phi Delt Chi
Red over SAE Blue (3-1- 2, 10-- 6,

11-5- ); KA White over DKE
Green Machine (11-- 9, 15-3- ).

Phi Delt White over TEP
Mops (12-- 3, 13-4- ); Law III Or-
ange over Biochem Blitzes (12-- 3,

8-4-); TEP Flops over Phi
Kappa: Sig BJack (9-5-,4 15--9;

9-5-); Chi Psi Blue over Kappa
Psi Green (13-- 4, 9-6-); Teague
Trojans over Avery All-Sta- rs

(15-- 3, 12-2- ); Phi Delt Blue over
St. A Blue (7-- 4, 9-7-); Phi DSlt
Red over TEP Pops (11-- 5, 8-5-).

Tigers Start

New Coliseum
CLEMSON S.C. (AP) Clem-so- n

University broke ground
Monday for its new 11,000 seat
$3.5 million coliseum.

President R. C. Edwards,
basketball Coach Bobby Ro-

berts, and others took turns
turning shovelfuls of dirt. The
structure that is scheduled to
be readv in 11 months for
the 1968 - 69 basketball sea-
son.

It is named the J.C. Little-joh- n

Memorial Coliseum for
the long-tim- e, late business
manager of Clemson.
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Pro Contract
With Miami
Bill Darnall, UNC defensive

back who was a starter for
two seasons, has been signed
to a professional football con-

tract by the Miami Dolphins
of the American Football

Darnall, 6'2" and 197
pounds, was drafted as a fu-

ture last year by the Dolphins
and the Los Angeles Rams of
the National Football League.

"He's a fine prospect," said
Joe Thomas, idrector of play-

er personnel for the Dolphins.
"He can be used as a corner-bac- k

or safety."
Jim Hickey said that Dar-

nall "is very quick and was
one of our most consistent
players."

Darnall, who comes from
Arlington, Va., was redshirt-e- d

after his freshman season.
In his sophomore year in eli-

gibility he was used as a split
end. He was shifted to defen-
sive back in his junior year
and started at cornerback for
two seasons.

Old and Rare

North Carolina
Books

For Christmas Giving
The Old Book Comer
la The Intimate Bookshop

to go. ... T!07
Super Sports Coupe. Black

396 V-- 8 engine, ed

Am mim
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Dealer No. 1345

NIGHT SHIRTS

Volkswagen Sedan. White finish, red interior.
Whitewall tires. Extra clean.64

golf tournament. Dr. Seymour W.

holds his swimming certificate.
Dr. Forrest Read, left, displays his trophy
for winning the campus squash tournament.
Dr. Richard Jamerson shows his for winning

Rambler Classic Station Wagon. White finish,
O- - beige interior. Radio, heater, whitewall tires,
luggage rack. An excellent $4second car ONLY T"- -

jC Mustang Coupe. Red finish, matching trim.
D!3 V-- 8, 4 speed, radio, heater, whitewall tires
and knock off wheel covers. $T OHC
Truly a beauty and ready

CJZ? Chevrolet lmpala
finish, white trim,

t
Transmission, raaio, nearer, wnire Tires. VjQK
You must see this one to appreciate. ONLY I 3
iC Ford Fairlane 500 Town Sedan. Wimbledon

white finish, red trim. V--8, Cruise-O-Mati- c, ra-
dio, heater, whitewall tires. A nice car $ 1 QC
and priced to sell. ONLY I OjJ
61 Volkswagen "Sunroof" Sedan, white finish, red

interior. Radio, heater, whitewall tires.
.onse

EUCIIAUTiflG

lEXTTOTIIEZOOM-ZOOI.- I'

A COLLECTION OF OUR MOST

THE BABY DflR, K.
OF

CLE! LHIIIQX SUOPPinG GEHTER

Presents The

"Ikngry Utm Op Ga&apas Special"

For All Yen IILIOG'S

Tonight Frcni 5:03-9:0-0

ALL YOU GAI1EAT

FRJED FILLET OF FLOUNDER

S 1 Mercury Comet 4 Door Station Wagon. Gleam- -
0 I ing metallic green finish, beige $Qinterior. A fine second car. .... ONLY OJ
1 Chevelle Malibu or Hardtop. Daytona
I blue, with matching interior, V-- 8,

transmission, radio, heater, white wall t,res$QQEJ
1964 Oldsmobile Super 88
4 dr. sedan, two-to- ne blue and white finish with
blue interior, automatic transmission, double pow-

er, low mileage. , $1895.

1963 SAAB 2 Dr. Sedan
Red finish, red and white interior. This is a fine
little economy package from Sweden Only $695.

Mash Potatoes
Cole Slaw
Bread-But-ter

From All Over The World
code in wid browse AnouriD

GET SC:.1E IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASQI1.

Open a Charge Account or Use Our

Time Payment Plan

Wrapping for Gifts or Mail

ir m U a m

N.C
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CHRISTMAS CAEBS
QUICK SERVICE WE PERSONALIZEJ HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

ANIMALS
BEER MUGS

PENNANTS

T1


